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W. E. JENKINSON CO.'S

Great White Goods and Bargain Sale.

Lot 1-A large lot of Cambric Em-
broideries. Sc and 10c goods, will be put
down at this sale for the cash at 5c per
yard.
Lot 2--A large assortment of several

thousand vards of Embroideries in
Cambric. Swiss and Nainsook, 12 1-2c,
15c and 20c goods, will be put down for
the cash at 10c per yard during this sale.
Lot 3-A large line of Cambric, Swiss

and Nainsook Embroideries, 25c and
30c values will be put on sale at 15c yd.
Lot 4-A large lot of Embroideries

in match sets, 35c, 50, 75c and $1. goods,
will be put down for the cash at at-
tractive prices during this sale.
Lot 5-Alarge lot of Piques and fancy

white goods, regular 12 1-2c values,
will be put down during this sale at 10c
vard. No such values in white goods
as are contained in this lot has ever
been shown in this town.
Lot 6--A large lot of fancy white

Mercerized Waistings that will be so
much in demand this spring, regular
regular 20c goods, will be put down
during this sale at 12 1-2c the yard.
Lot 7--Now seven is a Bible nnmber,

and it is here used to indicate one of
the greatest values in white Mercerized
Spring Waistings ever shown in this
town. This line of goods will contain
values quoted all the way f.zom 25c to

40c yd, the entire lot for 23c the yard.
W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Krasnoff of Bish-
opville are visiting relatives here.

Mr. G. L. Thames, who has been ill
with ty.phoid fever is much better.

Messrs. T. F. Coffey and D. M. Brad-
ham returned from the stock market
last Friday.
Dr. W. M. Brockinton went to Char-

leston yesterday morning for a short
business trip.
The jury list will be- published next

week. The Commissioners draw the
jury tomorrow.

Hon. C. M. Davis spent a few hours
in Manning Monday, and left for Co-
lumbia yesterday.
Dr. G. A. Huggins, of Philadelphia,

is in Manning visiting his sister, Mrs.
D. M. Bradham.

The young folks anticipate much
pleasure this evening at a dance to be
had in the Institue hall.

Died on the 15th, ultimo, Mr. J. H.
Bochett, aged 65 years. The deceased
was a Confederate soldier.

The dwelling of Mr. A. P. Burgess
came near being destroyed by fire on

Tuesday, Jan. 24. It caught on the
roof.
Mr. Dow Player, who was operated

on last week for appendicitis at Dr.
Brockinton's Infirmary is much im-

proved.
The red sacks of Peruvian guano are

passing the town, showing signs that
everybody is not demoralized by the
price of cotton.

Master Davis Holladay, a son of Rev.
J. M. Holladay, while playing with
some little friends Monday, fell and
had one of his arms broken.-

Mr. D. M. Therril:, Superintendent
of Southern Bell Telephone company
is in Manning today, with a view of
putting in that system here.

THF. TIMS' editor has been very
busy this week looking after his pri-
vate interests which accounts for the
scarcity of local news reports.

The friends of Mr. J. H. Timmons
were pleased to see him back from
Baltimore, where be has been under
treatment. He is considerable improved.

Mr. R. F. DuBose of Mayesville had
the misfortune of losing his hand last
Sunday in Sumter, while attempting to

board a train. Mr. DuBose was former-
ly of Clarendon.
We want our readers to give our ad-

vertising columns a careful study this
week, as our merchants are anxious for
the readmng public to be benefitted by
he fine trade inducements they- are
oering.

The church building committee of
the Presbyterian church went to Sum-
ter yesterday to look at the building
being erected for Dr. Baker's Infirmary
that is being built out of the cement
and sand composition.
The regular monthly meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will be held Monday after-
noon, February 6th, at the home of
Mrs. Jos. Sprott at 4 o'clock. The new
members are especially requested to be

presnt.MRS. JOS. SPROTT:,
Local President.

There is a petition in circulation ask-
ing that Section 1507 of the Revised
Statutes Civil Code be amended so that
exemption to the gener'al stock law will
apply to the whole of Clarendon county
that stock may run at large from De-
cember 1st to March 1st. The petition
will be sent to the delegation atColum-

There should be a 4arge attendance
-onthe farmers convention which will
meet here next Monday. Rev. R. A.
Sublett will be present to report the
action of. the New Orleans convention
and we feel sure the meeting will be of
great interest to merchants, bankers
and farmers alike. The convention at
New Orleans has stimulated the hopes
of farmers all over the entire cotton
belt and we look forward to Mr. Sub-
lett's report with much eagerness.
Every township should be fu~lly repre-
sented. The movement is on. and great
good is expected to result.

There was a large temperance rally
at the Institute Hail last Sunday night.
The attendance seemed interested in
the proceedings. Speeches were de-
livered by Hon. J. H. Lesesne and Rev.
1.M. Holladay, and a number of new
names were added to the membership.
President Joseph Sprott announced
that the organization was to eucourage
the enforcement of law and order as
wvellas to obliterate the traffic in liquor
These meetings will accomplish good
we believe, because the promoters of
them arrange interesting programs,
and it will have the effect of attracting
good audiences.
Mr. D. N. Therrill, Superintendent

Souther Bell Telepone Co., accompa-
nied by Mr. Chauncey Smith of Atlan-
ta in charge of the long distance de-
partment were here this morning, with
a view to putting their system here, to
connect with Sumter, Georgetown anid
all the important points. These gen-
tle will return in~a fewv days to com-
plete their arrangements, possibly will
buy the present system. They are
both well pleased with the location, and
if their system is put in, a first class
service can be expected, and Manning
will be in telephone connection with
the entire State, and with the principal

itesof the United States.

A Delightful Occasion.
Sunday and Monday, January 22nd,and 2.3, were "red letter days" for the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Manning-Mrs. Helen Bullock of
Elmira, N. Y. was with us. Mrs. Bul-
lock is a remarkable woman, of fine
mental ability, cultured, and traveled
both in America and Europe where she
has made a close study of social condi-
tions, especially along the line of the
use of intoxicants. Her well preserved
physique, and her powers of endurance
are wonderful, she seems to have learn-
ed the secret of perpetual youth. It
would be a surprise to many who wit-
nessed her vigor and untiring energy
if we sheuld whisper how many years
have helped to whiten her snowy head.
Though for years a public speaker in
this cause. so dear to her mother-heart.
she is a modest, home loving, truly
feminine woman, and enjoys a ebat.
with other capable house keepers. on

the all important subjects of cake and
and piekle making. dainty dresses and
hats, and spring cleaning.
Sunday afternoon the large audito-

rium of the Baptist church was lilled
with children and young people, and a

goodly sprinkling of older ones. (It
may not be amiss right here to men-
tion in parenthesis, that three years
ago not a church in Manning was open
to Mrs. Bullock and she spoke
to a small audience in the Institute
Hall).
A number of sweet hymns were sung

and after scripture reading and prayer
by Rev. Jno. 0. Gough, Mrs. Bullock.
talked on the subject of Seed Sowing
and the unchanable law of the Harvest
"What ve sow, that shall ye reap"
whether good or evil: She also gave

by request an impressive object lesson
of the amount expended in the United
States during the year 1903 for drink,
public education, tobacco, chewing
gum, salaries of Protestant Ministers,
and foreign missions. After stating
the amounts in millions of dollars, she
said the mind could not comprehend
millions, so she would demonstate to
the eye the ratio of each to the other.
Unrolling a black ribbon which reach-
ed first across the platform and then
own the aisle and into the vestibule,

she told us this -represented the drink
bill, each half inch standing for one
million dollars. Once, during a lec-
ture; when the black ribbon was slowly
creeping down the aisle a poor, half
drunk fellow sprang to his feet scream-

ing "It means death!" Ah: true, true.
There is death. death, only death in
the cup: A gold colored ribbon, which
id not get off the platform at all rep-
resented our boasted public school
fund. A red one which ambitiously
rollowed the black across the platform
and nearly half way down the aisle
showed the amount chewed, smoked
nd dipped by our men and boys-and
women, too, alas. A blue one, five or

six inches long, told the tale of how we
took care of our preachers: the
thewing gum was somewhat longer
than the preachers salaries, and a

modest, retiring little ribbon of white,
barely two inches long measured our

ove for the heathen.
Sunday night the lecture was in the
Iethodist church Rev. A. N. Brunson
nonducted the devotional exercises,
and the Methodist choir furnished
splendid music. We especially appre-

iated a beautiful vocal solo by Mr. J.
L.Wells.Both the other churches were

:losed and it was a large and attentive
iudience that hung on the words of the
speaker, as she told of the degradation
fwomen in the Old- World through
the drink habit, and showed how,
hough baa enough in our own country,
wewere blessed in comparison. She
gave several instances of the power ex-

rtedby the W. C. T. U. for prevent-
ngevil, and promoting good legisla-
ion,one being the passage of the anti-
barmaids bills in New York. It is im-
ossible to give a worthy report of the

ecture in a short article.
Monday afternoon a White Ribbon
Reception was tendered the ladies of

.Ianning at the home of Mrs. Jos.
prott, to meet Mrs. Bullock. Mrs.
3ough, Mrs. King, Mrs. S. M. Sprott,
iissesFrances Davis, Julia Sprott and
\ayLesesne assisted M\rs. Sprott in

-eceiving. The parlors, hall and din-
ng-room were tastfully decorated with
~rowing plants and bows and streamers
)fwhite. Soon after four o'clock the
guests began to arrive, and from tben
:illthe lengthening shadows warned
hem that the day was closing, the
arge rooms were filled with a happy
~hrong.
Dainty refreshments were served,
mdjustbefore the breaking up Mrs.
Bullock told the ladies somethin'g of

he great. work being done for her
>oor,outcast sisters by the Lady Henry
summorset of England, World's Presi-
lentof the W. C. T. Un, and also .of
iowbrave little Mrs. Libly of Georgia,
withthe help of the W. C. T. U. wom-
secured the Governor's veto to the

.nfamous dispensary bill and thus saved
:heState of Georgia from the disgrace

>fbecoming a barkeeper.
As a visible result of Mrs. Bullock's
;tayamongst us. the local Union was
;trengthened by the addition of twenty
hree names. The good done in the
~ommnity by creating public sen'ti-

nentagainst the sale and use of intox-
eating liquor and enlarging our views,
an not be measured.

Letter to S. J. Bowman.

Dear Sir: Father and son: one is glad,
he other ls sad. Devoe: lead-and-oil.
Mr. Charles Hollenbeck, Fair Haven,

.Y.,painted his house Devoe three
bhreeyears ago; his father, same time,

aintedhis house lead-and-oil.
The father's house is all chalked-off:
he sor's is as good as new. They'll

paintthe same way next time.
Yours truly,

6 F.W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S. Manning Hard ware- Co. sell our

Summerton Farmers Endorse Immigration.
Three of the largest farmpers and cot.

onplanters of the Summer'ton section
:ameover to Columbia yesterday to
exerttheir influence for the preserva-
tionofthe department of agriculture
andimmigration. They are Messrs. RI.
A.Sublett, J. D. Rutledge and 0. C.
Scarborough.

Mr. Scarborough, who is said to be
thelargest planter in his section. said
yesterdaythat the department is the
bestthingthat has been set on foot for
theStatein a long time and that its
bolitionwould be a step backward. "I
wvouldlike to get a lot of Scotch or
ermanfarm hands myself," said Mr.
carborough. "Mr. E. A. Bultman of
umter,who got several Scotch bands
throughCommissioner Watson, tells us
thatoneScotchman. is worth about
rournegroes for work. There won't
be auvtrouble placing immigrants in
:>urcountyand it would be a great
mistaketostop Mr. Watson's fine work.
hebureau is doing more to advertise
SouthCarolina and promote its pro-
gressthanany other agency that has
everbeenestablished."

Theother gentlemen endorsed what
Mr.Scarborough had to say. It is no-
tablethatthese men should of their
ownaccord come to the capital to pro-
testagainst the bill now before the
legislature.

In reference to the immigrants that
havebeenplaced with Mr. Bultman it
may bewell to state that he has ex-
pre~ssedhis entire satisfaction with
themandthey have sent back to Scot-
landforother members of their fam-
ilies, sopleased are they with South
Carolina.Other Sumter men have also
engagedimmigrants on the showing
madein33r. Bultman's case. --The
State,January30

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

udgentle.easy to take and certain to
act.alwaysuse Chamberlain's Stomach
andLierTablets. Sold by The R. B.

Honor Roll of Summerton Graded School.
FOURTH MONTH.

Grade 1-May Connors, Rogers Mood,
Joe Cantey. Ben Furse, Leon Furse,
Julius Burgess.
Grade 2-Katherine Capers.
Grade :' -Emmala Capers, Iflic Scar-

borough, Jlosephine Felder, Capers
J1 ames. Sadie .]oseph.
Grade 4-Julius Mood, Jacob James.
Grade 5-Cora Felder, Norman Fel-

der. Mildred James.
Grade 6-Ellison Capers.
Grade - -Lucie Mood. Juliau Scar-

borough, Walter Senn.
Grade 8-Etta Scarborough, Nora

Nelson, Daisv Martin. Zellie Richbourg
Grade 9.-Nettie Richbourg.

FIFTH MONTH.
Grade 1-May Connors. Rtogers Mood,

Julius Burgess.
Grade i--EnmahL Capers. S a d i e

JIoseph. 1tie Scarborough. Josephine
Felder.
Grade 4-J uilius Mood, .1acob James.
Grade (-'ll ison Capers.
Grade 7-.lulian Scarborough.
Grade 8-Etta Scarborough. Nora

Nelson. Cora Cantey, Maria Mood,
Zillie Richbourg,. Daisy Martin. Chris-
tine Coskrey, Lillie Plowden.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The Salve that cures without a scar

is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,
burns, boils, brusises and piles disap-
pear before the use of this salve as
snow before the sunshine of spring.
Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes, Ill.,
says: "I was seriously afficted with a

fever sore that was very painful. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured me in
less than a week." Get the genuine.
Sold by The R0. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Alcoln Siftings.

Editor The Manning Times:

Mr. J. P. Coleman, who has resided
here for the last few years, has moved
to Manning. We regret his departure,
but hope for him much success in his
new home.
Mr. W. C. Johnson and Mr. J. M.

Plowden. of Summerton, spent yester-
day in town. We are always delighted
to see these young men. They have
both held positions here in the past,
but are now located at Summerton,
where Mr. Johnson is running a merch-
andise business, while Mr. Plowden is
general manager of the Summerton
Hardware Co.
Mr. J. F. Pack has moved to Jordan,

where he will be engaged as saw-filer
for Young & Davis. His many friends
hope for him much success in his new
field of labor.
Mrs. R. J. Alderman, who has been

visiting at Belton for the past week,
returned home last night.
Miss Selden Epps, Brogdon, spent

yesterday in town with her sister, Miss
Lila Epps.
There was quite a lively time here

last evening on arrival of the passenger
train from Sumter. One of Mr. Shaw's
hands who was working on the Moran
Farms at Brogdon and, who is under
contract, took a notion to go to Florida.
Mr. Shaw. suspecting that he would be
on the train, had several men on the
lookout for him. Mr. Cuttino Bryan
got hold on him as the train was leav-
ing, but being unable to pull him off,
dred several shots at him without
effect. The negro was arrested at Man-
ning and lodged in the guard house.
Mrs. D. L. Wells left last night to

visit her parents at Lanes.
PAT.

Alcolu. S. C., January 30, 1905.

Say "Murrays.",
When you've got a bad cough just
ay "Murray's." If a druggist gives
youanything but Murray's Horehound,
Mullein aud Tar you're not getting the
best and surest cough remedy. Make
tm give you Murray's. Acts quicker
td you get a 50c. size bottle 25c. Every
]ruggist has it.

Obtuse.
"Pa," said little Willie, who was
struggling oxer his lessons, "what-Is an
obtuse angle?"
"An obtuse angle,'" replied his fa-|
ther, "is an Englishman to whom you:
ryto explain a joke."-Phladelphia
Ldger.

Fiendish Suffering.
isoften caused by sores, ulcers and
:ancers, that eat away your skin. win.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich.. says:- I
bave used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
alcers, sores and cancers. It is the best
dealing dressing Ilever found." Soothes
ndheals'cuts, burus and scalds. 25c.
itThe R. B. Loryea Drug Store: guar-
nteed.-

The Bostonian's Incidenital Remark.
He-Will you marry me? She-No,
thank you. He-I thought perhaps you
would't. How do you like that con-
tinued story that is running now In
theAtlantie?-somnerville (Mass.) ,Tour-.
nal.

For Thin
Babies
Fat is of great account
toa baby ; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny; Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
notneed immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;
their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are

happy because t he y are

comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
andcushions them. When
they are scrawny t h os e

nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as
holesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sure that this picture in
the form ofta label is onthe
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409*473 FearL Sftreet
.Pew York-

Soc. and $1.00

THE HAIR COi;B.

It Was In femote Times Used In
Religious Ceremonies.

It would be curious to know what
mystic meaning our forefathers at-
tached to the simple act of combing
the hair. We learn from old church
records that the hair of the priest or

bishop was combed several times dur-
ing services by one of the inferior cler-
gy, but what such a queer proceeding
sIgnified no one knows. The comb is
also mentioned as one of the imple-
ments used during high mass, but only
when sung by a bishop. Mass combs
of the precious metals are still reckon-
ed as the most valuable possessions of
some European churches, though they
are of no use in modem ceremonies.
Besides the gold and silver combs, the
poorer churches had them of ivory,
Iron, born and even wood. Combs espe-
cially known to antiquarians are those
of St. Neot, St. Dunstan and St. Mal-
achias. That formerly belonging to St.
Thomas, the martyr of Canterbur7, is
st1ll kept in the church at Thetford;
that of St. Cuthbert, "the woman hat-
er," at Durham cathedral.
From sundry references in old leg-

ends to the use of the comb in divina-
tions and from its appearance in com-
binations with pagan emblems on rude-
ly sculptured stones In many of the old
countries, it seems probable that It
was a widely known pagan device and
one that was highly venerated.-Lon-
don Standard.

A Touching Story.
is the saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months
our little girl was in declining health.
with strious throat trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-
most in dispair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, coughs, and colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles she was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At The R. 13.
Loryea Drug store: 50c. and $1.00,
gauaranteed. Trial bottles free.

THE RAILROAD FIREMAN.

Building a Fire In a Locomotive Is
Not an Easy Job.

The average citizen manages to set
the house in an uproar ev ry time he
has to make a fire in the heater, but
his job is a trifle in comparison with
what a railroad fireman faces when a
new fire has to be built in a Ibcomo-
tive. As a starter abont 200 pounds of
wood are necessary to fire up the or-

dinary engine. The wood used is old
railroad ties cut into convenient blocks.
When the fire box has been lined with
wood it is drenched with oil, and the
match Is applied.
As soon as the fire gains headway
forced draft is applied, the operation
necessary being performed in the
roundhouse, where all 'apparatus for
quickly producing high temperature Is
at hand. When a good bed of blazing
wood has been produced the fireman
gets busy with his shovel, placing coal
in even layers over the flames. This
part of the work is hard on/the back,
and the aggrieved individual whose
woes are evident to the whole block
when he labors with the heater would
go down and out in the first minute at
It. 'Under the forced draft it is only a

ew minutes before the coal has been
educed to a sheet of embers at white
eat, and by this time there is enough
steam pressure generated to permit of
te locomotive being moved under its
wn power.
Continuous resort to the shovel on
he part of the fireman does the rest.
t is only about once a month that a
ew fire Is built in a locomotive while
nservice. The balance of the time the

fre is kept alight by being banked
when the iron horse is not on the road.
-Philadelphia Record.

Bixby. N. C.-I know that Lee's1
emedy is the best I ever tried. I

think it a God-sent remedy in my home
have been troubled with headache
from a child, but Lee's Headacee Rem-
dy is the best of all. So will say to my
eadacha sufferers, "try this great
emedy aod be convinced."

Mas. T. C. ALLEN.
sold by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The Furniture Man, Levi Block. [tf

Two (2) Druggists at The Prescrip-
tion Drug Store, Capers & Co., Prop's.
Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
'he R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

To Rent-The Manning Hotel. Loca-
tion excellent. Patronage good. Apply

toWilson & DuRant, Manning, S. C.

Wanted-A position as clerk in store
r some place ot business. For infor-
ation address X Y Z, New Zion, S. C.

Watch Krasnoff ' during the months
f January and February for some
startling news. [tf

For Rent-Sixty acres of good farm
nglands, part of the estate of John S.
Cole. Apply to Dr. J1. A. Cole, Man-
ning, S. C. [tf

Wanted-Several good families to
work in Sumter Cotton Mills. Steady
work, good wvages. D. JAS. WINN.
Manager. 'IS-4t.

Herpicide for the Hair at Capers &
Co., Prop's The Prescription Drug
Store.

Lost-Near Wilson's Mill. a small
ickle watch, with a fob attached,

rmade of black silk ribbon, with a
Masonic emblem The finder will be
rewarded by leaving same at the office
f Wilson & DuRant. Maiming, S. C.

Watch Krasnoff's during the months
f January and February for some
startling news. [tf

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

School Supplies at the right prices
atThe Prescription Drug Store. Capers
& Co., Prop's.
For Rent--J. D. Alsbrook has a neat

live room cottage and one horse farm.
one and a half miles from the graded
school, he would like to rent to a suita-
ble tenant. Also a cottage in town for

Garden Seed for sale at The Pre-
scription Drug Store, Capers & Co.:
Prop's.
For Rent-The Wolfe house, near

center of town. apply 10 Mrs. Lucile
Fladger, Summerton, S. C.

"Old Folks'' Bibles-big bold print,
for dim eyes-long wanted, a regular
$2.00 book; handy size, sent on receipt
of $1.00. H. W. Finlayson, 450 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y.

Cabbage Plants-Sure headers, just
the thing for early gardens: grown in
the open air, will stand great cola.
The celebrated Charleston Wakefield
variety and five others. They are guar-
anteed to give satisfactidn. Price, $1.50
per thousand in small lots: lots over
five thousand 81.25. Special prices on
over ten thousand. Express rates cheap
to all points. Send in orders to E. L.

ommnse Meggett. S. C.

D.* 0. Ri=AME
Summerton, S. C.,

GivesRe(I 1ebate Cards
TO CASH CUSTOMERS.
(Ask us to show you one.)

Garden Seeds.
(WOOD'S and FERRY'S),

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Orders taken for

Millet Seed,
Seed Corn,
Rye SeedU

or any kind that may be wanted.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

TEN CENTS buys some most excellent val-
ues from our 10-cent Window. Come and see.

Rhame's Drug Store,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

Fine China & Cut Glass
, For Wedding Presents, at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

D RHA E Proprietor of Rhame's-o -. ,H M Drugo Store, is a hi A

censed Druggist and a member of the State Phar-
maceutical Association, with eighteen (18) years'
CONTINUOUS experience compounding prescrip-
tions. Further comment is unnecessary.

IGRAND SELNGI
OF

IEmbroideries, Laces and
Early Spring Fabrics

I WILL CONTINUE AT THE

for several days longer. Owing to the very inclement
weather for several weeks past we have _decided to
lengthen our great Embroidery and Lace Sale into several
more weeks and notwithstanding the fact that our stock
has been drawn on very largely, we are still showing a

very complete line in all the widths and prices.E
Remember 5c buys the 10c kind; 10c buys the 15c

Swidth; 15c gets the 25c number, and 25c buys the 50c

quanit forget that we have received some of the pret-
tiest patterns in medium Spring Gingham Suitings for
shirtwaist suits and waists that the Manning markets
have ever shown. Come early and get the first selection
from this line.

Large line of early Spring White Waistings from 10c
the yard to 25c.j

A Little Shoe Talkj
that ought to interest all shoe buyers. Our stock of

SShoes was never more complete for this season of the

Syear. Shoes for the fastidious dresser and shoes for the
Sworking man.
SBear these facts in mind, please: That the best shoes
Son this market is CROSSETT'S for Gentlemen an~

SQUEEN QUALITY for Ladies. We are the only people
who handle these shoes in Manning.

ISpecial to Men Who
SDress With Good Taste.

We are now ready with our spring samples from the
Sold reliable tailors of M. BORN & CO., and will be de-
lighted to take your measure for a nice Spring Suit at an

~early date. We have been selling this line for three con-Isecutive seasons and in every case satisfaction has been
the result. Remember if your suit don't fit most per-
Ifectly you don't have to take it.

Sprig st This Word to the Ladies.
Weaespending much time now getting ready for

SpigMillinery and we will in due time have a first-class
trimmer in our millinery parlors ably assisted by MissIWoodL, w ho has been with us for the past two seasons,E
and w '1 have one of the best lines of Millinery GoodsIthat v: have ever shown, so don'c think about gettin
your spring hats until you have visitLed the MUUTTAL,

I THE FASHION CENTRE.

IEUTAL DRY GOODS COMPANY.~

OF ALL OUR WINTER STOCK..
To make room for our Spring stock we are going to

Ssell our entire stock of Winter Goods at and below cost.
C We need the room and for the CASH you can buy these
~goods cheaper thanyou ever bought them before. The
Sprices we will quote you for the "Spot Cash" cannot be
Sduplicated in Manning or elsewhere. If you want Bar-

C gains come and see us now.
Remember thie password for this sale is "CASH and

C BARGAINS !" All we ask of you is to say these 'two
Swords to us and we will show you some of the Biggest

SBargains ever shown in Manning in the line of~
SDress. Goods, Clothing,.

Shoes, .Hats, Caps,
~Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.
Sand to make this sale more interesting and beneficial to C
you. We will have thrown in among this heavy winter

= goods some pretty things in White Goods, Waistings, -

Sspring weights in SCHLOSS CLOTHING, new and up-to-
Sdate Hats, Caps, etc., a great deal cheaper than you can
Sbuy later.

SA Few Specials While They Last. 2
Sixteen hundred yards Embroidery, all widths and

411-

Spatterns. 5c, 7+c, 10c, 121c and upwards. - .-
- Short lengths in yard-wide Bleach at fc.
SShort lengths of Androscoggin and Fruit of the Loom }E5 Bleach while they last only 8jc.

Outings, 10c quality, 8c.
Calicoes, excellent quality, only 4j-c.
Percales, 12tc kind, only 9c..
Good, heavy Blankets, 11-4, only $1.and $1.25 the

cpair.I
Heavy, full-sized Comforts, 75c, 85c, $1 and upwards.
Other big bargains in Underwear, etc., that are too

Snumerous to mnention, but just come with the passwoi-d
SCASH and BARGAINS and look on our tables, where -

Syou will find all these Bargains and you will be satisfied
Sthat we were not, simply talking, "but doing."
S"We are looking for you."

Yours for bargains,

E J. H. RIOBY.
N"Same Old Stand."

SREAL VALUES
-IN-

GOOD
Furniture.

We start the new month with a rush of real-good val-I
ues in real good P~urniture. These articles offered here

Sare of great use in every home and we make the prices
such that you see at once the benefit you desire if you

buy right now. -

3

Don't Put it Off.
New Home
Sewmn
Machines.
He you get a "New
Hm"you get a sewing

machine, tried, tested and
true. Each part is care-
fully examined and accu-
rately fitted. These ma-

chines run so easy, it is ae pleasure to use one.

We can sell you one for. ..

e

.. .-------$308
The Big Matting Sale.
We are still selling lots of that fine Japan and China

SMaing at ridiculously low prices. Mattings considered
good values at 256 and 35c, we are now selling

tor............--- -----12C &18%/cY..
BgNew Iron Beds. A

These new Beds are
beautiful. Pure white
enamel, some trimmed
with gilt. Best and

, strongest materials used
-all of neat designs.
We can sell you an

Iron Bed for

$2.75:$15
Our bed at 85 is a

beanty and worth sleeping in. Let us show you.
~~WII~flS RCfh~D Now don't delay your purchase of theseWILLOWVIl R f. beautifui Willow Rockers. They are

made very strong and in the best sizes, all of new design and hand-
some patterns.
SPECIAL PRICES......-- ---------------$ 1-.75 TO $6

We now have a most complet le of Housefurnishings .If you
are thinking of doing the house cleaning for spring very early this
yhearit might pay you to correspond.

We Sell Ol Easy Payments.

fl S. L KRASNOFF, q
SFURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

Manning, S. C.


